On direct comparison by TLC and IR we established that the alkaloids A-5 and A-4, first isolated from Vinca herbacea W. K. 1 are identical to the oxindole alkaloid majdine (I), later isolated from Vinca major L. 2 ' 3 and with its isomer isomajdine (II), prepared by heating of (I) in acetic anhydride 2 . Based upon some spectroscopic evidence it was claimed 2 , that majdine was a diastereomer of carapanaubine (III) 4 , while isomajdine differed by the configuration at C-3.
On spectroscopic and chemical evidence we suggest structure (I) for maydine ^sl^g^Og, m. p. Majdine and isomajdine show a molecular peak at m/e 428, a base peak at m/e 223 as in carapanaubine (III) 4 , and other strong peaks at m/e 204, 205, 206 and 219. Theirs IR spectra differed maily in the fingerprint region and were somewhat similar to that of (III), but the out-of-plane aromatic C -H vibrations [768, 875 cm -1 for (I) and 770, 790 cm" 1 for (II)] are different [767 cm -1 for (III)], i.e. the substitution pattern in ring A of (I) and (II) are not in the same position as in (III). This was confirmed from n. m. r. spectra of (I) and (II), which show, that the aromatic hydrogens of ring A in both compounds exhibited an AB splitting pattern (for I: <5 = 6.50 and 6.72, doubl., 7 = 8 c/sec; for II: (5 = 6.50 and 6.84, doubl., 7 = 8 c/sec), and required an ortho relationship, which clearly excluded the proposal of 1. c. 2 . Also, the two aromatic methoxyl groups in (I) and (II) must be either at 9, 10 or at 11, 12 position. The substitution at 9, 12 position is very improbable because such cases are not observed among the natural indole alkaloids. (for IV-VI and VIII -X-stereochemistry not given)
The n. m. r. spectrum of 2-deoxy-2-dihydromajdinol (IV), obtained by reduction of (I) with LiAlH4 in dioxane, exhibit two signals of both aromatic protons at 0 = 6.38 and 6.79 (7 = 8 c/sec). After acetylation of (IV) to /V(a),0-diacetyl-2-deoxy-2-dihydromajdinol (V) the signals of the same protons were at (5 = 6.92 and 7.12 (7 = 9 c/sec), respectively, so that relatively very little downfield shift had occured upon A(a)-acetylation 5 . These results then strongly favor the 11,12-disubstitution pattern in majdine and isomajdine. Recently 6 , on the basis of the same reasons (probably!) was suggested structure (VI) for the at C-3 isomeric pair of 11-methoxylated oxindole alkaloids vinerine and vineridine: the signal of C-l2 proton in /V(a)-acetylvinerine is at (5 = 7.70 (doublet) 6 . Majdine when refluxed in 10% acetic acid gave maily unchanged (I) while heating in pyridine yielded (II) as the principal product. Therefore (I) belong to the syn series and (II) to the and 7 . Additionally majdine is more basic [pKa' for (I) -4.8, for (II) -4.4, in 66% DMF] and must be syn isomer.
Basing on our recent studies on the stereochemistry of the pentacyclic oxindole alkaloids 7 
